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Erick Reyna(September 24,1989)
 
I started writing poetry few years ago, I would like to say that I found poetry,
but i guess poetry found me. Right now I am a university student seeking a
degree in Physics, I guess nature captured me through poetry and through the
science of Physics.
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El Amor Que Encontre
 
Te habia estado buscando por todas partes
En las plazas y en la ciudad
Pero te encontre en el dia preciso
Llena de luz y claridad
 
Te vi de lejos y nunca supe
Que eras mia solo mia
Aun de lejos y sin desprecio
Mi corazon tu amor sentia
 
Hermoso fue el dia que te dije
Todo todo con amor
Que te amo solo a ti
En la alegria y en el dolor.
 
(02-02-10)
 
Erick Reyna
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Forever You Are Mine
 
Who knows when life began
And when the sun first shined
Who knows when love was born
But forever you are mine
 
It's so hard to understand
But so easy to expand
This feeling thru my mind
That forever you are mine
 
I know I would lose my strength
I know I would lose my sight
Changes would occur because of time
But forever you are mine
 
This poem would remain
In this world when we die
Saying that forever I was yours
And forever you were mine
 
(01-18-10)
 
Erick Reyna
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Is There Such Thing As Love?
 
Is there such thing as love?
Today I want to know
Does it grow up in the desert?
Or does it grow up in the snow?
 
Is love a great inmortal
With power and great strenght
I wish I could know him
I wish could be my friend
 
Is love real like the flowers
Or is just a sweet illusion
I don't have any idea
just sorrow and confusion
 
Is it real or is it fake?
Today I want to know
Is there such thing as answers?
Is there such thing as love?
 
(04-06-10)
 
Erick Reyna
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That's How Much I Love You
 
As far as I can go
And deep as in my soul
That's much I can give you
the sweetness of my love
 
See and count the stars above
With a beautiful and far view
That's how big is my love
That's how much I love you
 
Stars are great and so far
This is what people now believe
And this is how much I would love you
All the days that I shall live
 
Erick Reyna
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There Is A Heart
 
There is a heart sweet and tender
Like this heart there are only few
If it cries when you leave
Is because it loves you
 
There is a true and lovely heart
Like this heart there are only few
It can walk but can't go far
Because soon would miss you
 
I have never see it
People say it's to hard
But I can feel it inside me
Because that heart is my heart.
 
Erick Reyna
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To You Owner Of My Love
 
To you owner of my love
Who my heart knows well
Is dedicated this poem
In which all my love I tell
 
To you great in beauty
Whose love I feel
To let you know I love
It's my will
 
To you me great love
Whose love is like no other
To you I bring my everlasting love
That never would be over
 
To you, to you and only to you
Whose love is tall like a tree
And strong as its roots
To you  I dedicate this poetry.
 
Erick Reyna
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Y A Un Te Sigo Amando
 
Han pasado muchas lunas nuevas
Y muchas lunas llenas
Desde que vivo atado en las cadenas de desamor
Aun en mi corazon tu estas
Aunque te dije que no te amaria mas
Estas cadenas de desamor
Producen heridas en mis manos que nadien ha sanado
Han pasado lunas llenas
Han pasado lunas nuevas
Y aun te sigo amando
 
Han pasado lunas nuevas
Han pasado lunas llenas
Desde que me pregunto si existe el amor a siegas
Tal vez pasara un cometa
Y a la mejor una estrella
Sin poderte decir que tu eres muy bella
Ha pasado un cometa
Ha pasado una estrella
Corriendo o caminando
No se como ni por que
Pero aun te sigo amando.
 
Erick Reyna
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Yo De Ti Mil Veces Me Enamoraria
 
Como un cielo sin nubes
Como un cielo despejado con un radiante sol
Brilla tu belleza en mi corazon
 
Como un arcoiris de bellos colores
Entre los campos en medio de los montes
Asi atravieza la luz de tu amor el bello horizonte
 
Me enamore de una persona equivocada
A causa de un amor que yo sentia
Pero te encontre a ti como dulce melodia
Y yo de ti mil veces me enamoraria.
 
Erick Reyna
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You Are My Special Friend
 
Dedication: This poem was dedicated to a special friend. Before I wrote this
poem I didn't realize how easy was to write poems when we listen to our heart! !
! !
 
You are my special friend
Whose name I love to hear
For the echo of your name
Is sweet and so clear
 
Your eyes are like two bubbles
Shining love and inspiration
A heavenly and perfect gift
From God's creation
 
All my universe seems to fall down
And the sun disappears for a while
Only when you are here
Only when I see you smile
 
There aren't words to describe
Such a nice person like you
We would need a poet from heaven
A poet who once I knew
 
I wish to be that poet
An angel of God
Walking by your side
And keeping you in my soul
 
(04-13-10)
 
Erick Reyna
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